
Before Sir Robert Stuart, Kt., Chief Justice, Mr. Justice Straight, Mr. Jutiiu 1833
Oldfield, Mr. Jit&tice BrodTiurst and Mr. Justice Tyrrell. February 14.

EAR AM KHAN and others (Plaintiffs) v . DAEYAI SINGH xsx> aroxheb
(Defendants)*

Sup. to set aside morigage— Declarator^j m U--Om rt-feo—‘ ^ct TIT of 1870
(Oourt-Fees ^ c i), s. 17 {iv), cZ, (c) - A c t  I o f  1S77 QSpedjic M k f A c i ) ,  3 . 39-

C’s father mortgaged ceitaiu land to D. A purchased the instrument of 
mortgage and sued C, ■whose father liad died  ̂upon it, and olitaiaed a decree enfor
cing the mortgage. C  then mortgaged a moiety of the land to B, and sobse- 
q^uentlf sold the same moiety to A. A sued JS for the ca0ce]latioii of the instrsj- 
ment of mortgage fo B. R dd  that ike suit was in the nature of a simple declara
tory suit.

The following case was referred to Straiglitj J,, by the taxing 
officer of the High Court, for (iciermination as to the amount o f 
courfc-fees payable on the plaint and petition o f appeal

The father o f C hypothecate 1 to D  twenty-five biswansis of 
land for a loan o f Es. 400. A purchased the bond, and subse
quently sued C, whose father had died, upon it, and obtained a 
decree for enforcement of lien, C then mortgaged to B  twelve 
and a half biswansis of the twenty-five biswansis, and afterwards 
executed a sale-deed to J  o f the same twelve and a half biswansis.
-4 now sued JB for the eancelmenl of the mortgage-deed to JB,

The taxing officer was o f  opinion that the suit was one to 
obtain a declaratory decree or order, where consequential relief 
is prayed/-^ and that it fell under s. 1, para, iv, ci* (c), Coart-Fees 
A ct 1870,

Stbaight, J., ref0rt*ed the point to the Full Bench, the order 
o f reference being as follows :~~

Stbaigst, tJ.—I have hitherto held this view, and have decided 
in accordance with, it in several cases ; among others in Rixm Lai 
Kashi Ram (1) and Maliad.m Penhad Sinffh v. Dm Mamin Mm (2),
In doing so I  oonsidered sr̂ tf bound by the ruling in Tmoordem 
Tewarry v. AU noss&iii Khan {3) which was followed in Mamin 
Oireer.GHsh Chunder (4). As, however, both these decisions

* Second Appeal Ho 1381 of 1881, from a decree of T E. Kedfern, Esq. Judge 
of Mainpuri, dated the 28rd August, 1881» roodffyiog a decree of Maol?l Hasir 
AU Khaa, Subordinntc Tudgc of Mainpnr?, dated tbe24th JviUGf 1881,
(1 ) ! Legal litmcmbfri’.ici!!-(.\r*W. i ’.}, ‘-11 l i  840.

(2) 1 Legal Eemeal)raticer (N.-W. P.)»
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were passed ioug before the Specific Eelief Act came into operation^ 
and as upon careful consideration the case now referred appears t© 
me be one exactly o f the kind mentioned in s. 39 of that Act, and 
to b© iu tile nature o f a simple declaratory suit, I  think it desirable 
to take the opinion of the Full Bench upon the point.

The Full Bench delivered the following opinion :—

S t u a k t ,  C. j . j  and S t r a i g h t ,  O l d i ’i e l d ,  B e o d h o b s t , and 
T y r r e l l , JJ.— We concur in the opinion expressed in this refersBce, 
that the case is in the nature of a simple declaratory suit.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Sir Eobert Stuarii K t ,  Chief Justice, and Sir. Justice Tyrr&lL 

■K-UBAXR SINGH (Plashtibf) ». ATMA. BAM (DEFKisDAOTy 

Mortgage— Suit for redemption— Valuaiion o f suit— Jurisdiction.

Tlie purchaser of the equity of redemption of certain land sued to redeem tfie 
game. He made the mortgagor and vendor of the land a ** pro fornid ” defendan-fe. 
Held that the vulue of the subject-matter of the suit was mot the market-value of th® 
land, but the amount of the mortgage'money.

T h e  plaintiff in this suit; who had purchased the equity of redem
ption o f a five biswas share o f a certain village for Rs. 1,500  ̂ claimed 
to redeem th(j mortgage of the share on payment o f Rs. 240, the 
mortgage-money. He joined as a defendant, pro forma, the mort
gagor and vendor o f the share in suit. The suit was instituted, re
gard being had to ihe amount o f the mortgage-money, in the Mun- 
s if  s Oom't. The defendant mortgagee set up as a defence to the 
suit that the value of the share being Bs. 1,500, the suit was not 
cognizable in the Munsifs Court. Tlie Munsif held that the suit 
should be valued^ for the purposes of jurisdiction, at the alleged 
value of the mortgage, that is to say, Bs. 2^0, and not at the val'u© 
©f iha property, and that the suit was therefore within his cogniz- 
anoe ; and in the result gave the plaintiff a decree. On appeal by 
the defendant the lower appellate Oourfc held that the suit was not 
cognizable by the Munsif, inasmueh as it should b« valued at the 
value of the mortgaged property;, not being one merely between a

* Second Appeal No. 826 of 1882, from a ddcrce of Mirza Ahid Ali Bos'. Sul> 
OTcluin.t.e Judge of Mainputi, diilecl the ;‘ilh July, 1S82, rcyfirKluo; iidoctcc of Mauiva
Abdul HiUi, Munsjif of 1‘Uiiphuud, ductvl, lUc 20th l-e'oruary, 1682,


